
Seniors Receive
Diplomas June I
Commencement Held
Amid Smiles and Tears

To climax the year's aitivities the
senior award night program revealed
the rlames of outstanding seniors in
various fields, both extra-curricular
and gcholastic.

Tbe American Legron award went
to Renee Reim and Edward Metzen;
the Tante Meyer, to Dorothy
Braqdel; bnd the Ilarry Dirks
Memorial award to Harlon Sauer.
Dorothy Rinehart received the Eck-
stein Musie trophy.

The following were initiated into
the Natiorial Honor Society by Miss
Steen assisted by juniors Donna
Nelson, Robert Schmitz, Ralph
Sonday, Lois Neuwirth, and Doro-
thy Campbell-Edward Metzen, Re-
nee Reim, Elizabeth Furth, Barbara'
Fritsehe, Dorothy Rinehart, Dianne
Anglemyer, Kathryn Fiemeyer,
Claire Liesch, Robert Schmidt, Leon
Fritsche, Virginia T5rrrell, Mary
Uoyd, Beryt Siebenbrunner, Geral-
dine Slaybaugh, Loretta Herrick.

The scholarship 'awards to the
highest ranking girl and boy went
to Renee Reim and Richard Wag-
ner-

For their success in the bread
baking cbntest, Alice Hindermanu,
Helen Havemeier, Iiene tfbl, James
Dittrich 'and Roselyn Griebel re-
ceived the Eagle Bread Baking

[continued on page 8]
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Senior Award Night
Program Reveals
Outstanding Seniors
' The Honora'de Ogcar R. Knutson,
supreme Court Associate Jusiice of
Minnesota, spoke when I0B seniors
received their diplomas at the 65thannual commencement e_xercises
Jgne 1. The exercises were held intbe high school auditorium at g
o'clock.' The mixed chorus directed bv
Miss Marie Carlson ,ang ,",",e.al 

"e_lections: "To Thee We Sing,, by
TLL.h, 'The Shephera's tsalt,, Ui
Swift and "The Lord Bless you aird
Keep You', by Lutl:in.
_ 'Pomn and Circumstance', by
Edward Elgar as the processional,
"C-ountry Dance,, by Beethoven;
119 "Triumphal March', [fromAidal by Vergi as the recessional
were presented by the high school
orchestra under the clireetjon of
John Strang.

Theodore Furth, treasurer of the
sehool board, presented the diplomas
to the seniors, after they were pre_
sented by Principal M. A. Lynoti.

The class of 1g50 wqre all_purple
eaps and gowns with purg;le tassels
and the stage was decorated ?rc_
cordingly with purple and white
lilaes.

- The junior girls-Jane Linprnann,
Mavis Gronholz, Virginia Iverson
and Betty Bockus-carried the flow_
er-decqrated arches and led the class
into the auditorium and t,o the
stage.
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and Leon Fritsche were named state
farmers. There were- l.B7 state
farmers in Minnesota.

The New Ulm clfapter received
the highest number of au,-ards at the
state eonvention. The chapter rvas
awarded 950 for their outstanding
program. They were presented with
rhe Kraft foods award which gave
them g5o in prize money.' They
also received $20 for the community
service award. 'fhis award is pr+.
sented for outstanding communit;,
service. Ancl last but not least
they received the ciairy eficiency
plaque.

Satrrrday, May 20, a judging
team rrent to Garden City for the
South Central Hoiltein show. The
team took second place. Members
of the team were Leon Fritsche,
Vernon Kitzberger, David Olstad,
Lawrence Hippert and Richard
Schaefer.

Lois Neuwirth, New
Fri-Le-Ta President

The new Fri-Le-Ta president for
next year, Lois Neuwirth was elect-
ed on Wednesday, May 1?.

She rvas chosen from five candi_
dates. The others were Dody
Scherer, Donna Nelson, Nancy
Peterson, and Mavis Gronholz. Ex-
tra-curricular activities that Lois
participates in are choir, GAA.,
Fri-Le-Ta, debate ancl girls' glee
club.

The program included an honor
roll call of the senior members and
then a luncheon for all.

The
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New UIm FFA IIas
TVon Many llonors

Typing Courpe Offered
DuringSummervacation

- This summer, New Ulm High
School is offering a typing eourse
for personal use to anyone interested
except under-graduate students.

The class will be conducteC by
l!{rs. Franklin, and will start at
8:30 A. M. to noon four days a
week during June 18 to July ?.
Thq tuition will be ten dollars.

Students Go To
Polls To Vote

A provisional procedure for select-
ing student council president was
tried this year.

Only sophomore and junior home-
roorns could make one or two
nominations. The requirements for
a candidate were that he must be a
senior boy or girl, have an average
or better scholarship, must have
shown evidence of ability to lead
students desirably, be popular, be
an effective speaker, have a pleasing
personality and be of good charac_
ter.

The student council checks all
nominees on those requirements.
Voting lvas n9t compr:lsory. Altgth, 10th, 11th, and 12th gratle
students could vote in the smail
gym at regular voting hours-
8:00 A. M.-8:40 A. M.

11:15 A. M.-1:05 P. tr{.
4:00 P. M.-4:30 P. -.

Because a candidate needed a
majority to be elected, students
could vote for oniy one. If no one
received a majoriti', a run-off elec-
tion is held the next day between
the two highest candidates.

Student council members served
as tally clerks and judges of the
election.

Awards Presented to
Underclassmen at
Annual-Assembly

Scholastic, music, athletic and
other awards were presented to un-
derclassmen at the annual award
assembly at New Ulm high school
Friday morning at 11 a. m. James
Keckeisen, student body president,
presided.

Awards were given in bread baF.-
ing, speech, art, Latin, eommercial,
musie, agriculture, shop and ath-
letics.

Sherburn T. Beecher, represeuting
the Eagle Mill, gave the Eagle
bread baking awards to Jean Unver-
worn, Marie Kenning, Dorothy
Broste, Edith Wilson, Marion
Wandersee, Betty Breu, Elizabeth
Bakken, Lois Ulrieh, Jean Bruer,
Evelyn Lippmann, Doris Weidel,
Lorene Wallner, Cleo Harmening,
Patricia Harmening,. and Deloras
Karstens,

Virgil Halligan, speech inshuctor,
presented speeeh letters to' Doloras
Scherer, Lois Neuwirth, ..and. Jo
Anne Herrick

The art award was presented to'Charles Gerland by Mrs. E. F.
Scheibel of the Current Neqn club.

The Vogel Latin trophl.' \'v.as pre-
sented to Teddy Ranheim by Gines
Maiquez, ianguage instruetor.

Commercial awards were present_
ed to Dorothy Lee, Evelyn Sauer,
Doris Ganske and Lorene Drill.
They received pins . frcn Mrs.
Franklin.

l{usie au'ards given b;- J. F.
Strang rvent to Betty Bockus, let-
ter; Dorothy Campbell, c"hevron;
Roger Fixsen, letter and ch_.vron:
Carol Halverson, letter; Ca;olvn
Held, letter; LaVonne Hesse, Ietter;
Lorraine Juhnke, letter antl ehevron;
Donna Nelson, chevron; Arleen
Rewitzer, letter; Doloras Scherer,
letter; Mary Seifert, letter and ehev_
ron and Ralph Sonclay, ietter.

In agriculture, awards were pre_
sented to: Dale Osrvald, National

[continued on page b]

Newsy Notes
by Jo and Minnie

The Journalism class visited the
oldest store in Brown Countlr and
had their dinner at the Beach Tues-
day, May 16. Gordon Sehroeder
had the honor of being the only boy
there.

Miss Raverty's Chemistry classes
went on a six o'clock breakfast
Wednesday morning, May 17.

The seniors hal-e received many
gifts from local stores. Among the
gifts, the girls received small cedar
chests and sterling silver spoons.

Senior girls interested in nursing
were invited to Loretto Hospital's
Open House. A guide took them
through the hospital. Lunch was
served.

The Scarlet Tanager was voted as
New lllm's first choice in the Min-
nesota State Bird Contest. Stu-
dents from New Ulm Senior High,"Junior High, Washington School,
and Lincoln School voted. The re-
sults were forwardb<l to the State
Bird Commission.

The Senior Sermon was held
Sunday night, May 28, at Methodist
Church. Reverend Lando Eitzen
delivered the sermon. The seniors

[continued on page 8]

Summer Music
School Planned

The New Ulm Public Schools are
going to sponsor a Summer l\{usic
School beginning Monday, June b.
The schedule will continue from
June 5 through June B0 and from
August 14 througb September 1.

There will be junior band from
9:00 to 9:30 on Monday and Thurs-
day mornings. The senior band will
practice every Wednesday night
from 7:00 to 8:00 during the above
dates.

Any girl or boy planning to at-
tend this school riext fall in grades 4
through 12 is eligible to attend this
free course.

New Ulm's F.F.A. chapter has
received many top awards in the

. various conventions antl judging
contest throughout the state.

Leon Fritsche was elected district
star farmer at the state F.F.A. eon-
ventioh at St.. Paul, May 7, 8, g.

He will receive 925 for this award.
Leon was also given the soil and
water management award which will
give him 9100 in prize mone-u*.

At the state convention May ?, 8,
9, the New Ulm crop judging team
and the fruit and vegetables judging
team received a silver and gold
emblem respectively. Members of
the crop team were Leon Fritsche,
Vernon Kitzberger, and Dennis
Deopere. Harlon Sauer, Stanley
Schugel, and Darvrin Mielke rvere
members of the fruit and vegetable
team.

Ilarlon Sauer, Vernon Kitzberger

Roland Olson Blecteil
Student Council.Head

"t.Roily Olson was elected the new
president of the Student Council by
tle student bo'ly in the recent elec-
tion.

Class of 1950 Ends High School Career
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$onor Students

Dianne Anglemyer
Joan Bauermeister

Marilyn Bockus
DorothY Brandel

PatsY Church

Kathrln FiemeYer
Barbara Fritscbe

Leon FriLgche
Elizabeth Furth

Carol Green

Alice Hindermann
Claire Liesch

Mary LloYd
Eileen Mecklenburg

Edwarcl Metzen

Renee Reim
DorothY Rinehart

Robert Schmidt
Beryl Siebenbrunner

MarY Ellen Sisco

Geraldine SlaYbaugh
Vireinia TYrrell

Richard Wagner
*++

Anderson, Duane
Anderson, Jenine

Bakken, Martine
Bathen, BettY

Behrens, Patricia

Berg, David
Biser, Kenneth

Bode, BettY
Boelter, Donald

Bonderson, Victoria

Buggert, Fremorit
Christensen, Yvonle

. Cox, Norma
Dallmann, JerrY

DeoPere, Dennis

Dittbenner, SanfieltI
Faerber, lsidor

Fenske, Elmer
Frank ShirleY

Galloway, Roleyt

Gehrt, Fernell
Glaser, Phyllis

Grams, Richard
Gratz, ShirleY

Griebel, RoselYn

Gulden, Carol
Halverson, Herbert

Hamann, Arlene
HaYemeier, Helen

tlerrick, Loretta
Hefrmann, Conrad

Hoflmann, Roland
Johnson, RaYmond

Keckeisen, James
Kiefer, John

Kienlen, Marianne
Kitzberger, Vernon

Knutson, JoAnne
KueQter, BeverlY

Lamecker, Grace

Larson, Elaine
Liebl, James

LindmeYer, Bernice
Mack, Delores

Mansoor, Raja
Marquardt, Orval

Menk, Lucille
Metzen, Marvin

MeYer, Lois
Mielke, Darwin

Muesing, Connie
Oppelt, MarY

Palmer, Kathleen'
Peterson, Arlawaine

PhilliPs, Douglas

Pongratz, Alice
Sahly, Mary

Sandau, Donna
Sauer, Harlon

Schaefer, .Eugeue
Schmidt, Mary Jean

Schmucher, LYnn
Schobert, JosePh
'Schroeder, Gordon

Schugel, StanleY
Scbwartz, No.rbert

-/ s*tt, Myrna
Siering, Joan

Steinbach, Mary Ann
Stolt, Floyd

Terhofter, Lois
Thomas, Eugene

Tierney, Joel
' Ubl, Irene

Ubl, RalPh
'Wallner, Marlene

Wellman, 
'Wallace

I9'iese, Gerald
Williams, GlaclYs

Wolf, Raymond

by
Beryl anil Sarhrre

The clgss of "5q" will lofrg reinember:

Events:
1. The feeling of being a Senior on -the first
day of school

?. N.U.H.S- being South. Central Champ-

ion in football.
3. Homecoming and Queen Lizzie'
4. Sadie Hawkins DaY and Katlie and

Waggy for being the best dressed t?l

couple.
5. - Posing for our class Pictrites
6. Beginning of basketball season with

Donnie and George as stats'
7- First Aicl classes-

8. "summertime" sung by the Girls'

Triple Trio.
f. ine "drv" Fri-Le-Ta girl and bovs

party.
10: Trying to get out of school for the state

basketball tournaments.
11- . Our class play "The Barretts" which'

inciclentally, resulted in a nev couple'

12. Our research themes.
13. The Junior-Senior Prom'
14. Skip Day.and the spring dance' '

15. Crowclpd senior lockers'
16. Square daucing.
17. Ilustle ancl bustle of exchanging calling

cards.
18. Dave Berg and his state-known oration'

19. Raja's, Gordie's, Skinner's, Waggy's'

Eddje's, and George's "Tanta Anna"'
20. Minnie for being our little cheerleader'

21. Handing in Graphos assignments on

time.
22. Senior Award Night.
n. Graduation.
2rt. The feeling of being alumni on the last

day of school.

marks"
Future Ambition: Professional tree surgeon

Remrimbered for: His dark complexion

Ex Cur.: Projection**{'
Name: Delores Mack
Nickname: "Del"
Hobby: Dancing
Pet Saying: "Oh, MY land"
Future Ambitior.r: Telep.bqpe oper4tor

Remembered for: Driving the big Chrysler

Ex Cur.: Music
ll*

Name: RoselYr Griebel
Nickname: "Rosie"
Pet Saying:
I{obby: Dancing
Future Ambition: Become a model

Remembered for: Her dark hair and eyes
J**

Name: Marianne Kienlen
Hobby: PlaYing the Clarinet
Future Ambition: Music teacher

Remembered for:. IIer neat and ladY

ways
Ex Cur.: Music ***
Name: Eileen Mecklenburg
Pet Saying: "Oh, Piffil."
Ilobby: Dancing
Remembered for: I{er musical ability
Future ambition: Seeretarial work

Ex. Cur.: Musie
tl*

Name: Arlawaine Peterson
Niikname: "ArlY"
Pet Saying; "For CriPe sake"
Hobby: Dancing
Future Ambition: Get married
Remembered. for: Her swing on the back

porch

Teao.hers:-;l;; 
flarman and his saYinS, "MY dear

pirl-"
z]='t. n. Obon and his saving, "AU rigtt!"
3. Mr. Ness and tbe navy.

4. Miss Kayser antl the embarrassing in-
eident with her mistletoe'

5. Miss Raverty ancl her patience with the
physics class.

6. Mr. Lynott antl his "reluctance" to
give out Pink slips'

7- Mr. Fier and his franloless'
8. Miss Mueller and her stylish clothes'

9. Mr. Pfaender and his generosity in ban-
ing out his car.

10. Miss Carlson and her velvet coat'

11. Eap Halligan as a Pal.
Most ]aithful colple throughout their high

school career. Mary Ellen Sisco and Efi7ard
Metzen.

We have had a lot of fun writing this
column and hope you have enjoyed it' We

both sincerelv wish vou all, hapn1ry1,
fortune and iuck. Here's hooing we wil all

be successful in our future ambitions

By
Connie

and
Marilyn

14,26? books were checked out in the

scbool year. Only 12,519 were out last ye*r'
which just goes to show what an intellectual
year this has been. November was tbe

busiest donths with 2,211 books ehecked out'
Yaleria Holle, Jean Bruer, Reuelda llirch-

ert, Carolyn llild antl Mary Lloyd helped
.,Mack" behind the desk. Mary Jean

Schmidt helpe{ out on Mondays with the
grarle'school kids.

That's about all this year. W'e hope you've

taken a few hints and read a few of the swell

books in our library. It's been fun writing'

4ud good luck to our succesi'or.

THE
G RAPHOS

ZOOMTNG WITH
....*zuLlltt....

Dis hear colum ain't gonna be lfte de

utter ones. [CornyJ See'in dis is da se-

cludin selection which I'se gonna rite, I'm
gonna gib youse [the underdopes] a little ad-

vise. Janice Schroeder, youse better by a
spot reducer before it's too late.

Hugh Sweetman' ya better clip dem ears

of yours back rltterwise youse vill clop dem

when you jump for cle basket.
Ronny [Runtl Roigor, youse.can't karve

your initials in ebery desk youse sit inn'
Ortie Ulrich, da sooner youse ett Wheaties

for breakefast the better youse'll be off!!
Waily Svi"ne, da best ting for youse to do

is to go out West and play cowboy wid dem

wide open spaces between yor teeth!
Chuck Gerland, youse better start study-

ing next year.
George Groseman, da sooner youse get

rid of yor "hot-rod" the safer dis school rvill

be.
Faith Fiecher, see DorothY Dix!!
Seaing dis is da last time youse can mis-

interpret di"s column, I shall bring it to a

close but first I'm gonna will clis intellectual
crlumn to Mutter Nature!!

-l--.-

- bv Minnie and Jo
Anne Knutson, Minnie Ubl, Kay Palmer and

Grace Lamecker? It must have been an in-
teresting carnival!!!

*-M. u.--J. K.-_-
Why is it Elaine Larson likes a nice big

glass of tomato juice after a night at the
Library?!?

- 

J. K..----M. U.---
Congratulations, Darwin Jones! We hope

you have a lot of fun the next three years'

and we knov you'll do your best in cheering!

-M. 

U.+J. K.-._-
Ah-a day of relaxation! That's what the

seniors. had May 19. The rain didn't ilamp-

en their spirits. A good time was had bv all'

--J. 

K.---_M. G.-'-
We've had a lot of fun writing all the

"latest gossip" and we hope you enjoyed

reading it. Good luck to next year's col-

umnist!

a2

List of Graduating Seniors Bees BTMT.IN
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by
Donna anil KaY

Name-Eugene Schaefer
Nickname-"Gene"
Pet Saying-"Nice fake"
Hobby-Collectiug stamPs
Future Amo-ition-College
Remembered for-His funny lawh
Extra Cur.-Intramural basketball' golf'

'***
Name-Joan Siering
Nickname-"Jo"
Pet Saying-"Oh, gee"
Hobby-C,ollecting match book covers

Future Ambition:-Work for Northwest Air-
lines

Remembered for-Being a secret admirer of
NUHS:s men teachers.

***
Name-DorothY Reinhart
Nickname-"Dot"
Pet Saying-"Holy, Doodle"
Hobby-PhotographY
Future Ambition-Nursing
Remembered for-Her subtle humor
Ex. Cur.-Music, Fri-I,e'Ta***
Name-Wallaee Wellmann
Nickname-"WallY"
Pet Saying-"Oh, boy"
Hobby-Traveling
Future Ambition-Work on the farm
Remembered for-His ability to get along

with people
Extra Cur.-Baseball***
Name-Darwin Mielke
Nickname-"DarvY"
Pet Saying-"Ich auch"
ge5[1--Hunting????
Future Ambition-Flay first base for Essig

Remembered for-trIis flirting ways with
women

Sxtra Cur.-M.usic, intramural basketball'

baseball
**:F

Name-Nlarvin Metzen
Nickname-"Marve "
Pet Saying-"Ah, but why"
Ilobby-Collecting matchbook covers

Future Arnbition-Making a good

without doing any work-
Extra Cw.-Football, intramural bask'etball

***
Name-Martine Bakken
Niekname: "CandY"
Pet Saying: "Well?"
Ilobby: Eler 4-H worl'
Future Ambition: Go on to school

Remembered for: Her Clear complexion
Ex Cur.: Music, Discussion Club

*)F*

Name: Fremont Buggert
Nickname: "Bugga"
Pet Saying: "Gel"
Hobby: Women
Future Ambition: NavY
Remembered for: IIis wrestlinr technique
Ex Cur.: Wrestling***
Name: Dennis DeoPere
Niikname: "DennY"
Pet Saying: "MoleY Hoses"
Hobby: Canning his Ford
Futiue Ambition: Farmer
Remembered for: His black hair
Ex Cur.: Intramural basketball***
Name: Isidor Faerber
Nickname: "IssY"
Pet Saying: "What's the future"
Hobby: Painting and scouting
Future Ambition: Manager of a reirort
Remembered for: His resemblance to Joe E'

Brown
Ex Cur.: Intramural basketball***
Name: Phyllis Glaser
Nickname: "PhYll"
Pet Saying: "I don't wanna"
I{obby: Reading
Future Ambition: Telephone operator
Remembered for: Her shY, quiet ways***
Name: VernonKitzberger
Nickname: "KitzY"
Hobby: Baking cakes
Pet Saying: "What's the use"
Future Ambition: Raising Chihuahua dogs

Remembered for: His bashfulness
Ex Cur.: Band ***
Name: James Liebl
Nickname: "Coon"
Ilobby: TaxidermY
Pet Saying: Galloway and his bright re'

We'll Let You Know

Big Wheels

-

like

- I

The purple caps and gowns are now here;

this is a sign that graduation is soon at hand'

Calling cards and pictures are being ex-

changed, and last minute sehool bills are be-

ine paid. It won't be long anil there will
te a new senior class, sitting in scbool on

their-benches!!!
M. I.__- J. K 

--
--couPLES 

OF THE WEEK-
Joel "Lover Boy" Tierney-Renee Reim

Sharon Current-Mike Pollei

. K.-_-_M. U.--
Did you know we had a trio in school?

One girl and two boys! It's an off again, on

again deal! At the present moment it's
Faith and FloYd. Poor Cal!

----M. 
U._--_._J. K.---

LOOK ALIKES-
Elaine Larson-Alfred Hindermann

--J. 
K.-----M. U.-

What interest is there in St. James for Jo-

-)

living
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DUANE ANDERSON-IIis shy,
bashful, blushing ways to Robert
*andersee.

IENINE ANDERSON - Her
darinet teehnique to Tom Kraus.

DrlNNn ANGLEMYER - Her
speech ability to Jimmy Hoffmann.

I4ARTINE BAKKEN - Ifer
silk stockings to Bobby Clyne!

BETTY BATIIEN .- Her kiud
ways to Barbara Fesenmaier.

JOAN BAUERMEISTER _ HET
csy way8 with boys to Carolyn
Held.

PATfrICIA BEHRENS .- HeT
abiliff to play "Boogie" on thb
piano to "Chiei" Neuman!

DAVID BERG-IIis long, lanky
legs to "Chubby" Palmer.

KENNETH BISER-Mary Sahly
to Dan Turner.

MARILYN BOCKUS Her
ability to play the piano to Kenny
Bassett.

BETTY BODE-Her ability to.
run a John Deere tractor to Bobby
Schmitz.

DONALD BOELTER-Hig curly
hair to Shirley Lund.

VICTORIA BONDERSON-Her
dreaminilss to "Killer" Mees.

bonorny BRANDEL+serine
"pills" at Muesing Drug's to Jo-
Anne Herrick!

FREMONT BUGGERT - His
wrestling holds to.Sharon Current
and Mike Pollei.

YVONNE CHRISTENSEN-Her
gift of always gabbing to Elaine
Barnell.

PATSY CHIIRCII-Her artistie
touch in making dolls to Donald Al-
fred.

NORMA COX-Her ability to be
a secretar;r to Rosalie Friedrich.

JERRY DALLMANN - Donna
Sandau to the monkeys in Florida.

DENN'IS DEOPERE-His neat-
ness to Charlie Anderson.

Anderson, Duane - Still getting
bome late because he ean't find
the right cow-path in L).fa5'ette
to his home.

Anderson, Jenine-Happily married
to the ore digger, Dick Pottsmith,
in Virginia, Minnesota.

Anglem-ver, Dianne-beating a snare
drum for the U. S. All-Girl Band.

Bakken, Martine-Home Demon-
stration Agent

Bathen, Betty-Giggling!
Bauermeister, Joan-After ffirting

with all the beaus in .ind out of
cullege life, she's still an old-maid
grade-school teacher.

Behrens, Patricia-president of a

new D. S. [dinner society.]
Berg, David-Senator Berg is still

filibustering for a racial segrega-
tion program.

Biser, Kenneth-trying to sell his
ear to the city junkyard.

Bockus, Marilyn-clrawing eartoons
for Walt Disney's latest picture,
ttl.ucky in Love."

Bode, Betty-modeling her beauti-
ful hair for Macey's in New York.

Boelter, Donald - taking Ozark's
place in the comic strip.

Bonderson, Victoria-Giving oboe
lessons in Utopia.

Brandel, Dorothy-Assistant man-
ager of l\{uesing's Drugstore.

Buggert, Fremcnt - sculpturing a
second Mount Rushmore fthe
gams of Grable, Dietrich, ancl
Lamour.l

Christenson, Yvonne making
"googley eyes" at all the boys.

Ghurch, Fatsy-making her clebut
at Carnegie Hall by accompanying
the New York Philharmonic Sym-
phony.

Cox, Norma-Got a position sitting
on b.er boss's lap [oh, yes, she
takes dictation, too.l

SANFIELD DITTBENNER, _
IIis pinball-machine technique to
Rudy Laingen.

ISIDOR FAERBER-His Eagle
Scout title to some "bird-brain".

ELMER FENSKE-His disin-
terest in girls to Larrys Krueger.

KATHRYN FIEMEYER -HeT"Speed" in typing ete. to Jachie
Keckeisen!

SHIRLEY FRANK Selline
lcmons at Piggly Wiggly to Wally
Sveiue!

BARBARA FRITSCIIE - HeT
violin to Roger Ulrich.

LEON FRITSCHE-His knowl-
edge of farming to Nancy Peterson.

ELIZABETII FURTH-AII her
"dates" to LaYonne Kramer!

ROBERT GALLOWAY-1Iis 20-
20 eyesight to Roger Fixsen.

FERNELL GEHRT-Her gym
shorts to Tad Pirmantgan!

PHYLLIS GLASER-Her pless-
antness to "Dumpy" Roiger.

RICHARD GRAMS His
"brawn" to Wally Eckstein.

SHIRLEY GRATZ-Her ability
to say "no" to Rosemary Kuck.

CAROL GREEN-nides home
with Joe Sehobert to Beatrice Bush-
ard!

ROSELYN GRIEBEL * Her
shapd to Mary Kay Baeker.

CAROL GULDEN-Her ability
to dance "old-time" to Charlie Nie-
hoff.

HERBERT HALVERSON-His
heinie to llarry Christian.

ARLENE IIAMANN-Her speed
in walking to Lucille Kosek.

HELEN HAVEMEIER - Her
sweaters to Donna Nelson.

LORETTA HERRICK - Her
sleepless nights to Evie llavemeier!

ALICE HINDERMANN - Eer
sarcastic ways to Walter Keckeisen.

CONRAD EOFFMANN - His
Ford to Dale Sheehan.

I
a

Dallmann, Jerry-Making knick-
knacks {or knick-knack shelves-
[hobby, ]'ou knowl.

Deopere, Dennis - Big political
executive of Cambria Region.

Dittbenher, Sanfieid-playing golf in
the national tourney at Essig.

Faerber, Isidor-Managing "Izzie's
Eat Shop" in the Great North
Woods.

Fenslre, Elmer-Pla.ying in lchabod
Crane on Broadway.

Fiemeyer, Kathryn-Twirling for
the United States All Girl-Band.

Frank, Shirley-Teaching Rolly Jr.
to say "Papa."

Fritsche, Barbara-Candidate for
the Miss America Queen Contest.

Fritsche, Leon-President of the
Minnesota Chapter of the F.F.A.

Furtb, Elizabeth-Playing first chair
piccolo f.or Fezz Fritsche.

Galloway, Robert*Vice president of
the United States.

Gehrt, Fernell-Head of a baby-

. sitting bureau.

Glaser, Phyllis-Still her kind and
appreciative self.

Grams, Richard - singing "Eine
Fuss" for Spike Jones and his
City Slickers.

Gratz, Shirley-Still popping corn
at the New Ulm Theatre.

Green, Carol-Raising dachshunds.

Griebel, Roselyn-Wearing out her
shoes at old-time dances.

Gulden, Carol - Dancing with
"Rosie."

Halvorson, Herbert-Coming back
to NUHS-Sophomore class, you
know.

Harnann, Arlene-Undecided*Han-
ska or Essig.

Havemeier, Helen-Taliing Cousin
Sadie's place on KNUJ.

R"w Ulni, ilini.rot

ROLAND IIOFFM,ANN _ HiS
ears to "Pluto".

RAYMOND JOHNSON - His
ability to get along with Mr. Fier
in 6th hodr study to Leo Sturm.

JAMES KECKEISEN-AII his
Iove for "Blowtop" T. R. Olsen to
some unsuspecting junior.

JOHN KIEFER-His clean glass-
es to Grace Kretsch.

MARIANNE KIENLEN _ HeT
spelling ability and brains to Lowell
Wieland.

VERNON KITZBERGER - His
ability of telling the difrerence be-
t's/een a cow and a bull to Barbara
Fesenmaier.

JOANNE KNUTSON*Set a new
record in going out with boys for
some underclass girls to break.

BEVERLY KIIESTER - IIer
graee in playing bandball to Carl
Brust.

GRACE LAMECKER-Her in-
terest in St. James to Virginia lver-
son.

ELAINE LARSON - "Killer"
Mee to anyone who wantshim.

JAMES LIEBI-His engineering

. 
boots to "Bobby" Schmitz.

CLAIRE LIESCII-Her interest
in Sleepy Eye to Lavonne Kramer.

BERNICE LINDMEYER - IIeT
interests in the Liberty Cab to La
Donna Breu.

MARY LLOYD-Her quiet ways
to "Ceille" Kosek.

DELORES MACK-Her car to
her sister so she can get to school.

RAJA MANSOOR-IIis apprecia-
tion of Mr. Lynotts kindness to Ray
Brey.

ORVAL MAROUARDT - Her' ability to run the mile to Miriam
Berg.

EILEEN MECKLENBURG _
Her ability to play saxophone to
"Dody" Scherer.

Heriick, Loretta-Flirting her way
through St. Cloud T. C.

Hindeimann, Alice - Making life
complete for Merle in Hanska.

Hoffmann, Conrad-Milking csws
on his own farm.

Johnson, Ray'rnond - Stiil having
trouble keeping his faise teeth in.

Keckeisen, James - Taking Liberty
Cab calls between catnaps and
poker games.

Kiefer, John-Professor of Anthra-
poliogical Dissection of Mammals

at the University of Minnesota.

Kienlen, Marianne-Studying Mu-
sic at McPhail School of Music.

Kitzberger, Vernon-Raising eab-
bages on his father's farm.

Knutson, JoAnne-Riding horseback
with Tim Holt's relatives.

Kuester, Beverly-Dancing at the
Alvin.

Lameeker, Grace-Giving hruos at
the University Hospital,

Larson, Elaine-Professional Woman
wrestler.

Liebl, James-Trucking with his
dad.

Liesch, Claire-Demurely caring
for her patients at St. Mary's
Hospital.

Lindmeyer, Bernice-Passing away
the time at the Liberty Cab
stand.

Lloycl, Mary-Aweing everyone with
her red-tinted hair.

Mack, Delores-Still driving her
Dad's big Chrysler for a past-
time.

Mansoor, Raja-Stil Sleeping.

Marquardt, Orval-Still thinks he's
so tough that he keeps saying-
"You better watch out."

Mecklenburg, Eileen-Still eating,
trying to get fat.

LUCILLE MENK - Her baby
waysto Marlys Meyer.

EDWARD METZEN-IIis catch-
ing equipment to "Rudy" Laingen.

MARVIN METZEN-His vertical
jumping ability to "Rolly" Olson.

LOIS MEYER-Her rides on the
Courtland bus to some unlucky under-
elassman.

DARWIN MIELKE-His Casa-
nova ways to Diek Wegner.

CONNIE MUESING-Tbe men
in white jackets to Jo Anrie Herrick.

MARY OPPELT-Her car back to
her dad.

KAY PALI{ER-IIer graceful way
of chewing gum to the co'*s on Marv
Metzens farm.

inr,ew-eruE PETERsoN-Her
parking place in front of school to
Lorraine Wieland.

DOUGLAS PHILLPS-His job at
the New Ulm Theater to Tommy Ubl.

ALICE PONGRAT?-Her jewetry
to Donna Haack.

RENEE REIM - Her dramatic
ability to Iois Neuwirth.

DOROTHY RINEHART - Her
musieal ability to Wally Eckstein.

MARY SAHLY-Her meek ways
to Barbara Fesenmaier.

DONNA SANDAU-Jerry Dall-
mann to anybody wbo will take good
careof him.

HARLON SAUER-His ability to
raise pigs to "D ot" Campbell.

EUGENE SCAHEFER-His ping-
pong skills to "Wally" Swiene,

MARY JEAN SCIIMIDT - Her
position as editor of the Graphos to
DonnaNelson.

LYNN SCHMUCKER-Her liking
for school to "Curb" Ebert.

JOE SCHOBERT-His football
ability to James Gasner.

GORDON SCHROEDER-AII his
social "notgs" to the next year's sen-
iors.

STANLEY SCHUGEI-His pick-
up truck to Luverna Gluth.

Menk, Lucille-Mahing Billy wait
for her after closing hours at the
Lyric Theatre.

Metzen, Edward-Trying desperate-
ly to get on the U. Of Minnesota
football team.

Metzen, Marvin-Raising ehickens.
Meyer, Lois-Standing by her policy

-being a confirmed old maid.
Mielke, Darwin-Dreaming about a

first-base position on the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

1\{uesing, Connie-Psychology speci-
men.

Oppelt, Mary-Teaching Hawaiian
dances to N.U.H.S. students.

Palmer, Kathleen - Trying very
hard to make a catch at the U.
of M.

Peterson, Arlawaine-I{appily mar-
ried.

Phillips, Douglas-Still trying to
catch up with Beryl.

Pongratz, Alice-Private Secretary,

Reim, Renee - Leading lady in
"Romeo and Juliet" at North-
western. \

Rinehart, Dorothy-Keeping one
jump ahead of her subtle sense of
humor.

$shl.'7, Mary--Keeping Kenny on
the string.

Sandau, Donna-Happily married to
Jenlr and everything is "Sonny."

Sauer, Harlon-Eating.

Schaefer, Eugene-Attracting atten-
tion with his "giggle."

Schmidt, Mary Jean-Editing the
Lafayette Gazette.

Schmucker, Lynn --. Driving her
folks'new Nash.

Schobert, Joseph-StiI the "Orange
Crush Kid-"

Schroed.er, Gordon-Singing in Joe
Gunz's barber-shop quartet.

Pagi 3

NORBERT SCHWARTZ - IIis
speeehix at elass meeetings to some
junior who meets the qualifications.

MYRNA SCOTT-IIeI interest in
the Trail hiCers to Aliee Lingenhag.

BOB SCHMIDT-His height to
Darrvin Jones.

BERYL SIEBENBRUNNER -nervous manner to Joanne Wildland.
JOEAN SIERINd-Her ability to

bake bread to Miss Westling.
Meny ELLEN srsco-A new

water boy [Eddie Metz.en] to Mankato
T. C.

GERALDINE SLAYBAUGI{ -Her plumpness to Chubby Palner.
MARY ANN STEINBACH_A]I

her boy friends to any girl who doesn't
haveone.

FLOYD STOLT-"Faith" to all
tbe sophomore boys.

LOIS TERHOFTER-WiIIs fhejob of cleaning her lociier ro the
janitors,

EUGENE TIIOMAS-I11s excsss
weight to Janice Sehroeder.

JOEL TIERNEY*His ability to
play love scenes in class plays to Wil-
liamMetzen.

VIRGINIA TYRRELI-Her in-
interests in some certain "boys" of the
class of "58" to some girlinNorth
Dakota State College.

IRENE IIBL-Her trouble with
the window peekers to some other
south side girl.

RALPII UBI-IIis red hair to Mr.
Lynott.

RICIIARD WAGNER-La Donna
Heck back to Mike Pollei.

' MARLENE WALLNER - IIer
diamond to some lucky underelass-
man.

WALLACE WELLMANN - IIis
Chrysler tohis brother Alan.

JERRY WIESE-His abiiity to
play bass to Margaret Zangl.

Gladys Williams-Her tiry'ness to
Carolyn Held.

RAY WOLF-His old blue Chev to
anyone that has 15 cents.

Schugel, Stanley-Enjo3ing a lei-
surely life on the farm.

Schwartz, Norbert---Still trying to
get on "top of the world" [so be
joined the Air Corpsl.

Scott, Myrna-Playing first guitar
in the Trail Riders.

Scbmidt, Robert-Trying to buy
size 12 shoes.

Siebenbrunner, Beryl-Stiil "Spread-
ing the News."

Siering, Joan-Coming to town to
go with Bernice to the Cab stand-

Sisco, Mary Ellen-Keeping house
for the All-Ameriean football
star, Eddie Metzen.

Slaybaugh, Geraldine Playine
clarinet in the U. S. All-Girl
Band.

Steinbach, Mary-Never finished
college-taken in as Jane Russell's
stand in.

Stolt, Floyd - Trying to have
"faith" in the future.

Terhofter, Lois--Still arriving late.
Thomas, Eugene - Playing Tom

Thurnb in a current musical hit
on Broadway.

Tierney, Joel-Polishing eggs.

Tyrrell, Viginia-Trying to cook
enough to keep George filled.
[not George Tyrrell either]

Ubl, frene-Taliing vitamin pills to
get taller.

Ubl, Ralph-Ivlodeling his rerl hair
for Perc'Westmore's beauty shop.

Wagner, Richarcl-Fresident of the
United States.

Wallner, Marlene-Raising a per-
cussion section fwith Flip's heip]

Wellmann, W-allace - Pitching for
'the Hanska Baseball CIub.

'Wiese, Gerald-Playing bass for the
"Roamers."

Williams, Gladys .- Enjoying the
sunshine on her farm.

Wolf, Raymond-Still ruDning ?wa!
from women.

Senior Class Proves Very Generous In Class Will

"Interestrn g'Future Prophesied For Seniors

Congratulations to the Outstanding Class of 1950
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Trips, s,rmmer school and jobs
are included in the plans of N.U.-
H.S. faculty members for the sum-
mer months.

lliss Westling wiil spdnd the sum-
mer' in Duluth taking care of her
mother rvho is ill.

As yet, plans for Miss Sogn are
very indefinite; but she may take a

trip.
Miss Kayser wili spend most of

the summer at home in St. Peter;
possibly she will take a three.week
trip i:y car to the s'est coast.

\fiss Wuopio plans to spend the
summer at home in Hibbing and at
a lake near by.

Besides working this summer, Mr.
Olson will go on a navy cruise out
of Mihvaukee.

Ifrs. Franklin may be in New
Ulm teaching typing for a month,
and the rest of the time will be
spent at her home in Elardwick,
Minnesota.

N{r.. r\Iaiquez will teach Spanish
at the University of MinneSota.
Then he will go to lVlichigan in
order to settle his plans for his new
position at Aquinas College.

r\Iiss Treadwell rvill remain in
Ne* "Ulm most of the summer:
and as yet the rest of her plans are
indefinite-

Besides being in New Ulm part of
the summer,. Mr. Hermann intends
to spend a month of graduate work
somervhere in the Southwest. Then
after that he will be back home
again on the job.

At her farm home at Hinckley,
l{innesota, Mrs. Bjerke will spenil
most of the summer.

Miss Mclaughlin will spend some-
time at home in Canada, with a
possible trip to California later.
The rest of the time she will spend
in St. Cloud.

Mr. Pfaender will spend his sum-
mer at the St. Lorris County 4-H
camp by beautiful Lake Eshqua-
gama, where he will be in eharge of
600 boys and girls.

A trip to Chicago for a few days
and so.pqe.time fishing, with the rest
of thqjime spent right at home will
be the plans of Mr. Tyrrell.

Mids Bruess will go to summer
school at the University of Minne-
sota. She will visit at Northfield
for a time, and the rest of the time
she will be at home in Sieepy Eye.

Miss Mueller has no definite
plans as yet. She w'ill be at her
home in Arlington most of the
summer.

To take two trips arE the vaca-
tion plans, for IVTr. Lynott, one will
be to Canada the other is not yet
definite.

Mr. Harrnan will rvork at the play
grounds and the rest df the time he
will spend building his new home.

To stay at her home in Walnut
Grove are the plans of hiiss Steen.
' Mr. Fier will go to Lake Kabeto-

gema and to Deer Lake for a while.
The rest of the time will be spent
working with his F.F.A. boys.

A four fold project will keep Mr.
Zahn busy this summer. He plans
to build up his nerv home, to attend

Mankato State Teachers College as
a brush up course and play baseball
with the New Uim Brewers.

Just loafing and basking in the
sun is all Mr. Aehmann plans to do
this summer. Doing a little car-
Pentr5' here and there is all the
physical work he intends to do.

Studying for his Masters Of Mu-
sic Degree at the University of
Iowa will take up most of the sum-
rner for Mr. Strang. He will also
play two clarinet recitals for a
thesis at the U. of Iorva.

The State Bond and lVlortgage
Company will have as a new em-
ployee, Mr. Halligan. He will be-
gin his work on June 5. The coun-
ties he will cover are Watonwan
and Martin.

Going on a navy cruise out of
Philadelphia will be a big event for
Mr. Ness this summer starting,
June 4. He will attend the Uni-
versity oI Minnesota to study more
about Phy. Ed. during the latter
part of his vacation.

Spending a couple weeks at Lake
Corona at Alexandria will be part
of Miss Raverty's vacation. Work-
ing in a factory will also be part of
her program. Miss Raverty may go
to summer school studying Nuclear
Sciences the latter part oI the sum-
mer-

Attending summer school at the
University of Indiana will keep Mr.
Dahl busy this summer. He may
vacation at a resort after his-study-
ing Visual Education at the U. of
Indiana.

Spending the summer at her home
at St. Paui or attending summer
school is the plan Miss Wark in-
tends to follow during vacation, al-
though nothing is definite, as yet.

The first thing on Miss Carlson's
plans for'the summer is to be a
bridesmaid at a girl friend's wed-
ding. After that she will go to
Minneapolis, lVlihvaukee, and then
to New York.

Mr. Wold will go to summer
school at the University of Minne-
sota for six weeks. He also plans
to take several fishing trips and
perhaps a visit to Chicago. AIso he
will spend four days up at Lake
Esquagama, at teachers' workshop.

Mrs. Ewy plans are still indefi-
inite; most of the summer will be
spent at home in New IJlm.

Learning how to play golf is Miss
Ifanson's ambition for the summer.
She will also visit her home in
Brookings, South Dakota.

Miss Mann expects to be in her
home town in Owatonna all sum-
mer^

It was a day that everyone had
waited for-that day that we enter-
ed N.U.H.S. in September, 1946.
We were.freshmen!

We had the same rvorries that
every other crop of "greenies" did.
Experience taught us where to find
the right rooms at the right time
and all of us dreaded the thought of
initiation.

At our class meeting we elected
the folloning class officerS: Pres-
iclent, Rich Wagner; Vice President,
Connie Muesing; Secfetary, Marilyn
Bockus and Treasurer, Liz Furth.

Our total enrollment was 138 so
our first "twilight" party in the
small gym was almost entirely spent
getting acquainted.

The next fall we came back as
sophomores and did we feel proud!
Nov we could go the senior high
dances and the poor freshmen could
take their turn at peeking in the
windows. Our homecoming theme
that year was "Make Redwood
Deadwood" and even though Red-
wood won 7-6, the team still had
our backing. At our class meeting
we called Rich Wagner back to be
president. Our Vice-President was
Grace Lamecker and Bev Kuester
was the secretary-treasurer. Ig47
was the year that the Youth Cen-
ter opened so most of us spent quite
a few nights making use of all the
games, etc. We presented our play
"Georgie Porgie" for assembly. In
G.A.A., the girls won both volley-
ball and soccer championships.

A few of the lucky ones got to
serve at the Junior-Senior Prom,
and it was quite a thrill to see all
of the formals and the decorations.
Then graduation, and another sen-
ior class was ofl-

Juniors we were! This time we
had a sample of grease paint and
rehearsals, for we put on our first
big play, "Dear Ruth". All of us
got a big thrill out of it-and the
returns added quite a bit to our
clais fund. President this time was
Eddie Metzen and Jim Keckeisen
was his assistant. Vicky Bonderson
kept the records and Marlys Kohn
was elected to take care of our
valuables. Once again, the girls
copped the volleyball and soccer
titles and the "All Stars" beat a
good senior team to take the boys'
volleyball tournaments. Our bas-
ketball team really reached the
top by winning the District 10

2,' l.95O r "

' lost their regional game, we'il alrays
remember the team of 1949.

May 7 finally came and we got to
go to the From! Our theme was
"Paris in Spring". After working
on the decorations for weeks ahead
of time, all of us actually sneaked
through the measles epidemic to
make it. And then in one night, it
was all over. At graduation, we be-
gan to realize that in another year,
w-e'd be following suit.

"Redwood-falls!!" That was our
slogan for our senior homecoming.
Our football team lost but made up
for it by winning the South Central
Championship. There were guite a.
few of those little gold footballs
flashing around. One of our first:
thoughts was electing class ofiicers
for the last time. Those chosen
were: President, Joe Schobert; Vice
President, George Sauer and See-
retary-Treasurer, Elmer Fenske.
Royalty made its appearance, for
Rich Wagner was named Posture
King and Barbara Fritsche brought

us honors by representing
District 1 at the St. Paul Winter
Carnival.

Fart of tbe Spanish II class spent
their Cbristmas vacation in Mexico.
Some of the jewelry and aceessories
that they brought back were really
things that will keep them remem-
bering Acapulco. For the third
straight year the G.A.A. seniors won
the soccer tournaments.

Dave Berg came back from the
State Speech Contest as a first
place winner in Original Oratory.
His entry was "These Three".

Along with spring came our senior
class play, "The Barretts" and the
Junior-Senior Prom. The juniors
really outdid themselves and put on
a really good banquet and dance.

Calling cards and graduation an-
nouncements made June 1 seem
even nearer. With arrival of caps
and gowns, most of the seniors
realized that it v/asn't much longer
until they would be out of high
school and starting their careers.

At any rate, adios from all of us
and here's wishing lots of luck to
ell of you future seniors!!

National Honor Society Members

Pictured above are the members of the National Honor Society. L. to R. Back row: Edward Metzen,
\/irginid T)'rrell, Mary Lloyd, Beryl Siebenbrunner, Dianne Anglemyer, Loretta Herrick, Dorothy Rinehart, Robert
Schmidt. Front row: Renee Reim, Barbara Fritsche, Elizabeth Furth, Geraldine Slaybaugh, Claire Liesch, Kath-
ryn Fiemeyer. Leon Fritsche is also a member but is not in the picture.

Class of 1950 Made History To Remember

NUHS Teachers Will Enioy Many Varied Vacations
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Senior Class To Continue Good
i
I Donna Sandau-W'ork Richard Grams-Dunwoody
Kay Palmer-U of Minnesota Orval Marquardt-Undecide.d
Arlene Hamann--Work Norbert Schwartz--Air Force

.JoAnne Knutson-Work Wally Wellmann-Work on the
Alicre Hindermann-Work farm
Helen Havemeier-Work in Gibbon Ray Wolf--Undeeided
Jim Jeekeisen-Gustavus Floyd Stolt-Undecided
Kathy Fiemeyer-St. Clouil Teach- Shirlel' Frank-Get married

er.r College James Liebl-Work with his dad
Liz Furth-St. Catherine's ShirleyGratz-work'\ Minnie Ubl-work Roland Hoffmann St. Cloud
Fernel Gehrt-W'ork Teachers College
Rosie Griebei-Work at home Darwin llielke-Barber School
Carol Gulden-Either work or Man- Grace Lamecker-St. Mary's at

kato T. C. Rochester
Blaine Larson-Undecided !'ernon Kitzberger-University of
Bernice Lindmeyer-Work Agriculture\ Lucille Menk-Undecided Mariene Waltner-Get married
Arlowayne Peterson-Get married Marvin Metzen-Work at home
Lois Terhofter-Beautician School Eugene Thomas-Work on the farm
Joan Seiring-Work for North West Isidor Faerber-Chef school

Airlines Jerry Weise-Blue Gordon's Band
Lynn Schmucker-Get married Alice Pongratz-Work
Mary Jean Schmidt-St. Cloud T.C. Renee Reim - Northwestern Uni-
Myrna Scott-Business School versity
Reryl Siebenbrunner-College Harlon Sauer-Ag. school Brook-
Mary Ellen Sisco-Work at Laun- ings, S. D.

dry Gordon Schroeder-U. of Minnesota
Geraldine Slaybaugh-Mankato T. Douglas philiips-North Dakota Ag

C. School
Mary Ann Steinbach--St- Cloud Eugene Schaefer-St. John's

T. C. Robert Schmidt-U. of Minnesota
Ginger Tyrrell-St. Cloud T. C. Joseph Schobert-Work at Dakota
Raja Mansoor-U. of Minnesota l{otel
Edward Metzen-Mankato T. C. Joel Tierney-school
Giadys Williams-work at home Ralph Ubl-Work on the farm
Mary Oppelt-U. of Minhesota Richard Wagner_Harvard Universi_
Lois Meyer-undecided tv
Kenn..r Biser-work in North Dak-

ota Stanley Schugel-Work on the farm
Nlarilyn Bockus-U. of Nlinnesota Nfartine Bakken-Mankato T. C.

Raf Johnson-undeeided Betty Bathen-Get married
Herb Elalverson-.Gustavus Joan Bauer'meister-Macalester

est
Wishes

School Record
Betty Bode-Work in town
Dorothy Brandel-Work
Marianne Kienlen-Undecided
Jenine Anderson-Nursing School
Patricia Behrens-Nursing School
Dorothy Rinehart - Northwestern

Hospital
Vicky Bonderson-Undecided
Diaane Anglemyer-Gustat'us
De.Wayne Anderson-U. of Minne-

sota
David Berg-Undecided
Donald Boelter-Mankato T. C.
Fremont Bugggrt-Navy
Jerry Dallmann-Undecided
Dennis Deopere-Work on the farm
Sanfield Dittbenner-Undeeided -

Elmer Fenske-Undecided-
Leon Fritsche-Work on his dad's

farm
Robert Galloway - Work as a

plumber
Conrad Hoffman-Work on his

dad's farm
John Kiefer-U. of Minnesota

'Claire Liesch-St. Catherine's
Mary Lloyd-Mankato T. C.
Delores Mack-Work as telephone

operator
Eileen Mecklenburg-Work at New

Ulm Paint and Glass Co.
Connie Muesing-U. of Minnesota
Mary Sahly-Work
Yvonne Christensen-St. Cloud T.C.
Patricia Church-Macalester
Norman Cox-Work in Lafayette
Barbara Fritsche-Miami Universi-

ty, Oxford, Ohio

Phyllis Glaser-Work
Carol Green-Clark College

Loretta Herrick-St. Cloud T. C.

Beverly Kuester-Nursing School

D
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Elue Earth lost to the powerful
Eagle bats as New Ulm rvon a 14
to 2 vietory from thbrn in a game
at Johnson Fie.

Eckstein gaye up only three
hits to the Blue Earth tearn,
while, New Ulrn blasted eleven
hits ''frorn three Btue Earth
pitcliers. Eckstein had a per-
day at bat with two doubles
and.. single, while Boelter
sitrgled twice and' Grfbssrnan
coit+ctea.three singles and a
doii$ie.in five official tirnes at
bat.
tstrlg Earth scored three runs in

the first i4ning as an error, a field-
er's choici and a single by Ludtke
scoied Orvens and Andrews. Lud.t-
ke, Norum and Latowrelle collected
the hits for the Blue Earth nine.

New Ulm scored in all but
two innings; and hit in every
inning except the fourth.
Tro walks, an error and a
eingle by Bob Grossinan
.brought in Ffoffrnann and
Keckeisen. The Eagles 6lled
the bases but did not score
again in the first innipg.
,fhe Eagles widened the marn

, T h" second inning E poil&i,
Eoffban, Keekeisen and Boelter
drew consecutive walks. A double
by Grossman and one ,by Eckstein
brought the score to seven-two for.

' the team.
' A rrn in the fourth, and

three in both the sixth arrd
, the seventh, .gave the Eagles
' ttreir fourteen runs. Don

Boelter and Bob Grossrrran
cingled and then scored irt
both innings, while Rollofi and
Ecketein croseed the plate for' New Utrir.

Kemske Paper Co.
PRINTING
Office Suppliec
Office Furniture

SIIIIE GLENilERS
Seroice That Satisfies

Save 20/s Cash-and-Carry

_ Cteariing time is here again.
Scrubbing every pot and pan'anJ
washing every dish has teen the lobfor all Home Ec classes for the last
week and a half. Before the close
oJ the-school each year tt is always

. the job of the Home Ec classes io
g.et the kitchens in spic span con_dition. Which really isn't to batl if
you think of comparing it with sit_
ting in class.

The last w.eek of school will be
spent on review, for the final exam.
Each student hacl to prepare twen_
ty-five questions and ifr"y were
answered and discussed in class.

In the sewing department they
are working on color harmony and
are also starting to review for the
final exam.

Journalism Class
Visits Massopust Store

As part of the study course injournalism, Miss Kayser's fourth_
hour class visited the Massopust
Store, one of the original general
stores in Brown Courity. The store
is located about ten miles .norbh on
tb_e bottom road to Fort Ridgely-
Th" €Teat, great grandfather bf
Janet and Robert Schmidt, and the
grandfather of Miss Janet Masso_pust, Alexander Harkin, who cameto America from Scotland on his
honeymoon in 1g66 started the
store in 1871.

In the May 9 issue of the Gra-
phos a statement in the artiele on
Mr. Maiquez was a mistake.

!Ir. Maiquez has not been ap_
pointed director of the department
of foreign languages at the Uni-
versity of l\1linnesota but will be an
instructor there this summer. He
is at present the director of tbe de-
partment of foreign languages in
New Ulm.

by Pat Herrian

Only last year we were .,Freshies"

and oh! how we wished we were
sophomores so we could hen-peek
our underclassmen. We've had our
chance, not saying how much use
we've made of it. Right now the
only thoughts Ere of vacation, but
who knows how different they
might be if we were seniors. The
seniors had their ups and downs,
but let's hope that we learn from
their mistakes, and 'nrish them the
best of luck in their new experi-
ences.

Donna Breu really knows how to
pick 'em. Either N.U.H.S. isn't
good enough or oould it be that
there's a man shortage? 'Well, any-
way, Gibbon's Billy McGowan must
be pretty slick. Valedictorian, lead
in their class play, etc.

Fellow Home Ec. classmate:
Wbat are some ways of preserving
food?

Donna Breu: Eating it.
Another victory for the sopho-

mole girls: Earlier thid year they
took the volleyball tournament and
later the basketball tournament.
Barb Fesenmaier was on both win-
ning teams. Height is good for
something even if Barb doesn't
think so. The girls deserve a lot of
credit for their splendid teamwork.
Let's hope they keep up the good
work next year when they're jun-
iors.

The only unfavorable comment
about the prom was that Mr. Ness
couldn't be there to enjoy the navy
theme. The juniors certainly should
be complimented on their nice work.
We'll have to go some if we want to
think of a theme as nice as or better
than theirs.

I hope you have had as much en-
joyrnent from reading this column
as f have had from writing it.
That's all folks.

by
Gordon Schroeder

Remember the days when you
were young? The days back in
1936 and '37 when your older liroth_
er or sister was off to school every
morning and you said to your mo_
ther, "When can f go. to school,
Mother?" You were probably lour
or five years old, but thlt was all
you thought about.

Then came the day when you
were going to go to school. you
thought you were a big fellow now.
You liked kindergarten; it was real_
ly fun. So you went on through
the years-first, second, and third
grade-having a _great.,time. But
as you went into ihe'l:ilnerlrades
you noticed that the subjects were
getting a bit harder. Instead of
studying, you would rather have a
good time. The mark Vou receiveb
paid for your fun, but you were
satisfied.

Your high school years were real-
ly the riots. You wentbut for mu-
sic and sports and found yourself
again neglecting your education,
which is really what you are goin!
to school for. Your first year in
high school you thought you knew
everything. Then you found you
did learn a Iittle more, so now sure_
ly there wasn't anyone who was so
Bmart as you. Your Junior year
went by and you found out'many
new things, including the fact that
you didn't know quite all there was
to know.

Then came the big and final year.
You were a senior now. During
your senior year you took several
tests which were really tough. Now
you knew it all. yes, you knew
your edueation had been badly neg-
lected. You tried to get into sev-
eral colleges, but they wouldn't ac_
cept you because your marks
weren't high enough. No.w what
were you going to do? you sat
down to tbink, and oh how you
wished you would have known this
when you started. Now you know
it.

iloeckl & Penkert Greeery

lnt , lll
5Eagle Track Team

second row: coach Joe Harman, Kenny Brser, Don Rausch, Joel rierney, George sauer,Doirald Alfreds, Dave Berg, Roger Fixsen, Co.jil Schroeder.

^._UOTHllili- 

Chuck Scharf, John LloyC, Junker Fredericks, Harold Asleson, Jim Gasner, Vern

Eagle s Def eat Blue
Earth Team 14-2

CORRBCTION on Going To schoot

Bob Schmidt,

Walden, Juni

Award Assembly
[continued from page 1]

FFA Foundation Farm Electrificn_
tion, letter and chevron; Arloa
Fritsche, flax essay contest winner,
two chevrons; Verlin Goerning,
letter and chevron; Walter Ecli_
stein, letter; Orville Broste, letter;
Maynard Bakken, National Founda_
tion farm safety medal, qnd David
Olstad, flax essay contest.

Alton Buggert received the Geib_
Janni trophy as a shop award from
Mr.Erven Achmann.

. Athletic awards were presented by
seven instructors in various sports..

Junior high monograms for girls
were presented by Miss Ellen Muel_
ler to Janice Neumann, Marlene
Kornmann, Miriam Berg, Beverly
Wilson, Janet Schmidt, Lois Joy
Herrmann and La Donna Juti.
Senior High GAA letters were pre_
sented to Donna Nelson and iois
Neuwirth.

Thomas Pfaender gave mono_
grams to the boys. They were:
Loren Lentz, Paul Radtke, George
Tyrrell, James Albright, Kenneih
Clyne, John Lloyd, David Olstad,
Erwin Steinke, Riehard. Veeck, Ron
Rausch and John Guemmer, Cer_
tificates were given , to Luverne
Arndt, Leslie. Dirks, Arthur Fie-
meyer, John Heymann, Earl Ter_
hofter and John Wolf.

G. Verne Tyrrell, wrestling eoach
presented a chewon to Walter Eck-
stein, and a letter to Orten Ulrich.

Joseph Harman, football and
track eoach, passed out the follow-
ing awards: Billy Fenske, chevron;
James Gasner, letter; Vernard Wal-
den, lettei; Walter Eckstein, chev-
ron; Rollie Olson, chevron; Tad
Pirmantgen, letter; Connie Schmid,
letter, and Robert Schmitz, man-
ager's letter.

Basketball Coach Morris Ness,
awarded the following: Mike pol-
lei, letter; James Hoffmann, letter;
Arlon Schmid, manager's letterl
Hugh Sweetman, chewon, and Con-
nie Schmid, chevron. \

Baseball awards presented by- Vern Zahn went Lo: Mike pollei
chevron; Calvin Rollofi, letter; Wal-
ter Eekstein, chevron; Robert Gross-
mann, letter; James Hoffmann,
chewon; Walter Keckeisen, letter;
Tom Kraus, letter; and Connie
Schmid, chenon.

Billy Fenske, letter; Rolly Olson,
letter and Hugh S-*'eetman, chev-
ron, received golf awards from
George Dahl.

IVhen I Grow Up
'by
David Berg

"W'hen I grow up-,'. How
many times have we heard and ut-
tered that phrase? It is that in-
tangible,,glamorous age always just
one step ahead of us.

I remember my first .,when f
grow up"; it came at about the
tender age of four. '.When'I grow
up" I'm going to school. Two
years later f was going to be a fire-
fireman, a policeman, a cowboy, an
Indian, or what have you-that is,
"when I grow up".

Today at the age of seventeen I
have passed through eleven more
years of various fickle asperations
and have anived at a conclusion-f
want' to be a millionaire. This
happy state of affairs will be
brought about by the "passing,' of a
rich uncle. I want a million dol-
lars, so that after eight years of
edrlcational maelstrom f can retire
to a life of ease to allo.w my over-
taxes and subnormal mental equip-
ment to receuperate.

Of course, this will happen only
"when I grow up".

SAFFERT'S
Prooision Mathet

"Where You Buy Quality,,
New U'lm, Mlnnesota

Cleaning Time
Is Here Again

DRUGS
Epple Bros.

Delivery Service

22 N. Minn. St. Phone 182

Something frorn the
Coronet is aluays
sornething special.

IHE CON(lilEI JEITETERS

UTRICH BIEC1TIC
Your

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Phone 180 Dealer

. The store is now t/ken care of byMiss Massopust, who welcomis
groups of all kinds and willingly
shows them these things of the pasi.
It is a haven for all antique collec-
tors as well as for those interested
in the life in the early days in
Brown County.

The store was a typical general
store with its pickle barrels, bitters,
tobacco eutters, and candle wicks.
Bunting was hung all around the
top of the wall, with each flag con_
taining 39 stars. Miss Massopust
explained in detail the background
of the old muskets, bullets, and
powder horns used in the Civil War.
She showed the students the record.
books of sales with names and
dates; many names were recognized
as those of families of today. She
explained that much of the business
of the store was done by barter.
The store, which was used as a post
office and trading post, was active
in business until 1901, when Rural.
Free Delivery came through.

After the visit, the class had a
picnic dinner at Flandrau park and
returned to school at 2:00 to con_*-
tinue with schoolwork.

The Girls Who
Came To Dinner

Bang! Pop! Squak! Just like a
earnival and here comes the food.
M-m-m-rn!

The Dakota Hotel was the scene
of such carryings-one Thursday
evening, not so long ago.

A banquet vas given for nine sen-
ior girls who were the sellers of pop-
corn, eandy, pop, and ice cream at
basketball games and for the Com-
munity Concerts. Mr. Lynott, the
host, kept it lovely all through tbe
long.wait for food by handing out
balloons and Mickey Mouse squak-
ers and carnival hats. Everyone in
the dining room was laughing be-
fore long.

The meal .consisted of tomato
juice, 'teak- and ftench fries,
salads, hot buns and coffee with
ice cream for a dessert.

Those present were Kay palmer,
Minnie Ubl, Donna Sandau, Joan
Bauermeister, JoAnne Knutson, Bev
Kuester, May Oppelt, Sis Hamann,
and Helen Havemeier.

PAT'S GLEAIIEilS, lnc.
NEW ULM'S LARGEST
EXCLUSIVE CLEA\ERS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Free Pick up and Del. Tel. 118

Sophomore
Sputters

Maid Rite
Buy thern by the sack
. . Phone 139

"The Student's Shop"2M
FOOTWEAR OF DISTINCTON
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ds MeanWhat TroPhY Awar
di ritivttv A*aru is hiet to H:ttf 34ior

rov hiirt.hiil tfiit h55 bhinbd 2,bll0 DblnF s ttro
or-rotrc-aobi,tthbntb. He is bntithil tb tbe

senior ail eetttitv biii.*TilJ;iil"''i 
{cr*tli'ng A*ar&t, fi Fe

totrn of aedalg, etb h*hidbd to tha uqxlptt'
steniliirE wrestl* end ttr ik wrustleis *hb fiiive
m6db the inbst Ftbttafb duiihg tl'b t**{i*-6irc
in luniot hiih bnil bh€ in Senioi hi$h.

tLt typt.g htnr atu giveh to tlqge i$ltlirtts
who suci:essfultv tvFe 50 woiils b inihtiC bh a

nYFhindtelrilling."'silid;d ;iG"ts nav itt*ive a Siut-
hand Pin bv ivtitiag 100-120 wo.rds !&t iirln-
utb.on a five riiihutb dietation tbbt, il tthn-
seribed with b5% btbuihoY.

Seniors iu the uppet ihird of thb tlp ir
scholarship iteeligible for theNationC lDtur
Societv. 

- 
Notmorb thanll%o oi tbe de$fiey

be selectea. Setvii$, leaalership, bhaiiftjtt tid
seholaishib are. the tour quBiliiibatioiis'oil flitch
membetshib is birtief,.

by_
Joanni k-t".titott

Wl*it il" end of sehool is drawing near,

theeb familier pbrimes are so often heard, "I
*o"a"t tUo *itt get the Musie Ttophy,". and

"I wonder kho ;in get the scholarsbipg"'
Did you evel stop to think abbut tbe true

meaning of each tropby? Maybe after rcad

ing thiJ article, every studeht will realize the

eignificirnee of eacb awafd-

The Eckctein Muqic Tiophy is awarded

to a icnior boy or girl fot outstanding mu-
sicianship, dependability, versatility and in-
dustry throwh his senior high school career'

the ,tinerican Legion Award is awardbd

to onb senior boy aird on6 senior girl selec"ted

,by the faculty on the basis ol 10Vo o.tra,n-' '

sbrp, 1070 extra-sqiTieular, and 20fr scholqi-
ship.

The Jostea Senior Awaid is awarddd 6y
tbe principal's ofiice to oue seuior boy and

oib senior girl baving earned the glbatbsi F*i",tb:-C-o-ll"reialDepbrtmeutirnilhaSa
oumbor of lonor iroints during t'heii et- Bir.vbtapeorb€trcr'

tendance in Senior High Scbool. 
.--b'i"itt-f'"t,"b 

S"iet""' Awaid'is Livbn io

ihe Agriculture Awaid is awa'tded to eiiitei e se"ior boy or Eitl whb has nede' the

the outstanding ""oio.El*rt*;;;ae"t 
in sci0nit drninE btb h€h

;iLH, Tl:'f$i&"!if ilf ;l'i.l'i,:Jff ilir*;fm irif ii #,'"gx
'ill;::r::l,L"'ffi"1,111,u* t*';;;i*:r*; ; ;; ; ;;
to r ceoior 

-uov do has shown his FiB! t lTlif,io, n" hpi;;"t ""d "roiteit.echaracter, bas done average or better schirol il'inleit'
work, and taken advanta.Be of -t\oppoitu- 

'-C;;J".ritrophfisawar_dFdbviloshtp

''Hii"::in;:T::li"lllu*," n lf;ffiT--tilt#r";HE 
;n'.*i

*"l"igiri rlo n* shown her high charactbr, i+i" Braad ilairing A.nar& to anv ten

nar aoie averag€ or better school work, and Lone-ebonomics studentb, 9-12, boys or giils,
ta,ken advantage of the opportunities offered ffittt fuad, judEed tbr its extetior aiio in-
her dui.ing high school. t"tiot riuatitv by two jrdges lrom the mill-

L. B. Krook Cornrnercial Trophy is h.ward- A, inllegb tuition is grveg to fhe highest rank-

"a-to-tlu 
Lov o, sirt *to";"k';'t"";;;;* i.E b.J.ia eiil i" tue etitduadfiE Uhbl'
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Baglu* Take $econd Place In
District, Third In, Conference

New[Ulm High School Baseball Team

Tom Krau.q, Jim Hoffman, Don Boelter, Eddie Metzen, L€o Dittrich, Connie Schmid.

Eagles Gain Place In District Semi-Finals;
Fairmont Loses Conference Game to New Ulm

Pa3c 7

Coach Vern Zahn, Jim Keckeisen, Walty Wellmann, Bob Grossman, Wally Eckstein, Mike pol-

S"gf" hqckme4 captured four
W pt+g and four second pfaees
i! tb€ District meet at Red*ood
{iU". t" qualify in eight events.
Red\eqod Falls took the meet with
71 points.

In tbe raeet New Ulm placed sec-
qpd yrt& 5? poiuts Springfield third
yltb ?0 points, Fairfax 15 points,

l{orton 8 points, Wabasso 7 points,
{organ rl l-2 points and Gaylord 2.

Trrro aev records were set at the
meet. Bob Schottenbauer of Red-
sood Falls ran the 880 in 2:08.7 to
set a new reeord in that event. Er-
nie Slieas of Springfield broke Yirg
Eerrick'E mile record by 'running
the nile ]n 1:47 -

, Vela Walden took first in
both the 100 yard dash and
the bcoad jurtrp. George Sau-
er riltr participate in three
derrta at the regional. He
placed lrst in the high hurdles
and second in the shot.
Geot8e was tie for second in
tbe loigh jurnp with Schultz
qf Spdngfield and Joel Tier-
Bey, put he will go to the re-
gional in that event. The
Fagle relay tearn captured 6ret
place iir the 880 relay.
geooud plqce winners for the

Eaglee who qualified for the regional
ap Don Rausch in the 440 and Bob
Schmidt in the 880. I

Third place winners for New Ulm
were George Sauer in the diseus,
Bob Schmidt in the shot, Tierppy
in the broad jump, and Gordie
Sehroeder in the low hurdles.

Other New Ulm boys who
plrced were Bob Schrnidt
fourth in the high hurdles,
Ken Biaer in the 220, and
Sauer 6fth in the lor,v hurdles.

The freehrnen relay tearrr
took 6rst !n the 44Q relay.
Merubers of the tearna were
Luverne Arndt, Torn Ubl, Bob
Afleeon, and John Lloyd.

Boys who traveled to Mar-
rhall for the regional rneet
last Saturday are Bob
SphFiCt' Don Rausch, Vern
Walden, George Sauer, Ken
Biser, Jool Tierney, and coach
Harman.

New UIm's track team placed
third in the South Central Con-
ference meet Saturilay, May 13, at
St. James. St. James won the meet
with 74 points, Fairmont was second
witb 47 points, New Ulm third with
30 points, and Blue Earth fourth
with 23 points. Waseca ended
fifth with 1? points and St. Peter
last with 2. Five new reeords were
set.

St- James tracksters broke'two of
the records, ,Fairmont,. two and
'Waseca, one. Dale Eckstrom of St.
James jumped 2l feet, four inehes
for a new broad jump mark. Den-
ny Hanson also of St. James, broke
his own mile record by running the
mile in 4:41.1. Gilbertson of Fair-
mont pole=vaulted 10 feet, E inches
to br6ak the old mark of 10 feet
3 7-8 inches. Doug Tarvik threw
the shot-put 45 feet, 1-2 inch to bet-
ter Brust's reeord of 43 leet 10
inches. Walters of Waseea set a
new 880 record by runuing it in
2:09.

The Eagles didn't have a
first place in the meet, but
they placedr soveral seconde.
Vernie Walden took aecond in
the broad jump. Bob
Schrnidt and Harlon Sauer
placed secgnd in.the 880 and
high hurdlce reepectively.
Joel Tierney and Harlon Sauer
tied with Paschal of Waseca
for eecond in thc high jurnp.
Third place winners for the
Eagler were Rausch in thc 440
and Schroeder'in the low
hurdles. Marquardt took a
fourth in the mile and Sauer
took fifth in the shot and low
hurdlee. The New Ulrn relay
tearn waa fourth.

St. James Winr Frerhmen
Meet, Bagles Second

St. James coppecl the ireshmen-
sophomore track meet held here
Tuesday, May 23. St. James had
81 1-2 points and New Ulm,r hacl
43 1-2 points.

New Ulm took only three
firet places. Don Alfred took
first in'the shot. Vern Waldcn
jumpcd 19' 9" to take the
bto.d ;,.tato and Don Rauscl-r
copped first place in the 440.
New Ulm boys participating in

the meet were John Lloyd, Luverne
Arndt, Vern Walden, Don Alfred,
Bob Asleson, John Frederick, Tom
Ubl, Don Rauseh, and James Gas-
ner.

Back row:
lei, Cal Rollotr.

Front row

New {Ilm took a sub-district game
from Gibbon at a garne in Johnson
Field. The team overpowered Gib-
bon by a score of 1? to 1.

Gibbon sc.ored their lone run in
the first inning. Drier and Tous-
saint singled and a run came in on
an error. Boelter gave up four hits
to the Gibbqn team and w5s re-
lieved by Wellmann in the fifth.
Wally held the Gibbon team hitless,
striking out eight men in tbree inn-
i4gs.

Thc Eagl"* matched Gib-
bon one run in the first inn-
ing, but took ofi,in the second
when slx runr crosged the
plate. Hof,rnann drew a walk
to start the inning. Keck-
eisen, Boelter, and Grossman
reached 6rst on three errors.
Eckstein walked, Cal Rollofi
got on base on an error.in
iight 6eld. Mike Pollei hit a
triple to left field 'to clear the
bases. A grounder to third by
flofrmann ended the scoring
apre€.

In the flfth inning Ne.rv Ulm
brought their score to eleven points
when Kraus qra[<ed and Eckstein
reached first en an error. Cal Rol-
loff doubled to right fielil and Eddie
Metze;1 qip,gle{ tq qcore Ec}stpin
and Rolloff.

The Eagles kept pounding
out hite, gotting 6ve in the
rixth lnnin!. Dittrich, Kraus,
and Schmid eingled. Hof,-
mann, Boeltcr, Schrnid, Ecli-
stein, and Wellmann drew
walkg while Cal Rolloff and
Don Boelter doubled in this
inning. The Eagl€is tallicd eix
runs during the innirlg, tak-
ing the garnc with a victory of
l7-1.

GREETINGS FROM

New Ulm Laundry
Dry Cleaners

Phone 5
Furrierr

AHT & GIUNGil
JEWELERS

The Eagles kept their winning
streak at five games when they won
over Winthrop five to four. Tbe
postponed game was played at Win-
throp on May 25.

New Ulm took an earl5r lead as
they scored two runs in the first
ipning. Keclreisen, Boelter, and
Eckstein hit three cronsecutive
singles and two runs came in. IVin-
throp didn't score until the third
inning, but Rettiy got to third on a
double and an error. A strikeout
ancl a fly to left stopped the score.

Winthroo scored a run in the first
on a fielder's choice and a single by
Bussler. They brouebt the score to
two up in the fourth when Edwards
crdssed the plate.

The Eagles had a big fourth
inning ae they scored three
runs on one hit, two errora
and two walks. Wellrnann
rtarted the inning by dra\ring
a walk, then going to second
as Hodrnann got on. 6rst by
an error at third base. Boel-
ter singled and Eckstein walk-
ed to bring in a run. A wild
pitch, then an error gavo New
Ulm a 5-2 lead.

In the seventh inning,. \trinthrop
rallied to score two runs when
Bjorklun and Mattson singled.
Gustafson doubled but the side was
retired before he could come in to
tie the score.

The remaining teann in the
sub-dietrict, Fairfax, conceded
the playofr garrre to New Ulrn.
This autonratically gives the
Eagles a place in the semi-
final district competition. A
game at Johnson Field, May
29, hgtween Redwood Falls
and New Ulm will decide
whieh teatn goea to the 6nals.

Eichten's Shoe Store
Lfake our store headquar-

tera for all your footwear
needs.

Dick Eichten, Manager

New Ulm took a twelve to two
conlerence victory on the Fairmont
diamond.

The Eagles got a run in the first
inning w-hen Jim Hoffmann started
the game with a single and crossed
the plate when three wallcs were
given. New Ulm fell behind in the
top half of the second when Fair-
mont tallied two runs on a walk
and successive hits by Gowaski and
Milbrandt.

New Ulrn carne back in the
second inning to ecore three
rrtore rlltls, keeping the lead
throughout the garnc. After
the second inning, Fairrnont
was stopped with only two
hite, as Don Boelter pitched a
four-hit garne.

Tbe Eagle team seored again in
the fifth as Boelter walkeit and
Grossman singled. Eddie Metzen
tripled in the sixth, Keckeisen got
to first and Boelter walked to fill
the bases, but Grossman flied to the
catcher to end the inning.

Seven rune, 6ve hite and two
errors in the seventh inning
gave the Eagles the twelve to
two victory. Kraus drew a
walk, then crosged the platg
shen Connie Schrnid hit a
triple. An error in left 6cld
and a single by Metzen filleil
the bqsec. Jirn Hofirnan
drew a walk to force in a run.
Singlea by Boelter and Gross-
rnan and a double by Kraur
brought the Eagle'e acore to
twolve runs.

Ghas. F. Jrnni & Go.
LUGGAGE q,nd LEATHER

GOODS

Miss Junior High:
The drese you want is here,

1mils00n uilEil slt0P

Golfers See Action;
Fenske Wins Trophy

Sophonore Bill Fenske won the
golf trophy this year with a score of
gighty-five.

Bill took 6rst place by win-
niirg frorn last year c!rag1p,
Sanfeld Dittbennor. 'rXiijlr'
rhot e nincty, fiys f,elria{ Bill.
Fenske parred the lart four
holes to win the rnatch. His
putting uar good, and his
conaiatency on his ehote gave
hirn th€ championehip.

,**{<

The New Ulrn golf tcam took
second place in the rcgional
golf rneet at Montevideo.
Monte won the rnatch with a
|2q. 16" f,,.gle's score added
up to 374. Hutchineon carne
in third, while Dawson took
fourth place.
In a match at Waseca, the Eagle

golfers won with eleven points.
Waseca had one point. Fairmont
took a match with a sgore of ten to
twq. The meet was played at the
Country Club.

New Ulm is host to Hutch at a
m€et on Mzy 26, while the con-
ference play will be at Fairmont pn
June 1.

SHOP AT

HERBERGER'S
Your Apparel &rdget

Goes Further

llitizens $tate Bank

Neu Ubn, Minnesots,

[oelter Hits Lqng
Home RunatlVaseca

A 7-4 victofy over Waseca gave
New Ulm another game in tbe win
column.

Wareca took the lead in thc
first inning by ecoring two
runa. The Eagler toarn ecored
one run in tlre frst on singles
.by Hofrnann, Grosgrnan, and
Kraus. The team got five
hits, two rune in the aecond
to take a four to two lead.
Hof,rnann tripled, Keckeisen
doubled, while Bob Groggrnan
and Eddie Metzen singled.
The Blue Jays came back in the

third inning with two runs to bring
the score to a four to four. After
the third inning Boelter held Wa-
seca to one hit, a single by Miller
in the fifth. The Eagles got two
more runs in the fourth to take a
two run lead.

The hit of the garne waa
rnade by pitcher Don Boelter
who blasted a hornerun over
Ieft field. fence. The ball
ball traveled 300 feet as
Don circled the bases. This
gave the Eagles a seven to four
rnargin over the lVaseca tearn.

RETZLAFF
Radio-Appliance Center

Philco-tr(olvinator
Sales & Seivice

Phone 1(X)1

Tillman's Bakery
Bqker Boy Bread, Fancy

Rolls and Postries

Visit Our Fountain
Reliable Drugs R[D[E r0r0n

Cqtneraa
Parher

Cosmefr'cs
Pens

AutornoSile and Repairing

Pontiac and, Cadilloc

Are yoa loohing for an
unusual Gift?

A box of peraonally mono-
grarnrned or irnprinted eta-
tionery would end your queet
happily.

Muesing Drug Store

Jut* 2, 19fi Ner Uhn, Minncaota
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Charolette West
Will Succeed
Marie Carlson

Charolette West will succeed
Marie Carlson in teaching voeal
music to junior and senior high
school and the grade next year.

Miss West is a native of St.
Cloud, Minnesota, and a graduate
of St. Cloud Teachers' College.
She has taught all vocaland instru-
mental music at Chokio during the
past two years. This summer Miss
West will do graduate work at
Northwestern University at Evans-
ton, Illinois.

Music . . Music
The swing band played for the

annual all-school dance on MaY 19.

All the new members PlaYed that
night and made a splendid showing.
Their soloist, Faith Fischer, also

sang several numbers. Mr. Strang
saicl that considering the few leaders
that will be carried over for next
year, the group is constantlY show-
ing improvement and should Prove
very successful next Year.

The band marched on MaY 22

when the replica of the Liberty Bell
stopped at German Park for the
bond drive. The N.U.H.S. band
led the parade and was followed bY
the bell and the HolY TrinitY Band-
The band played several selections
at German'Park and then marched
back to school.

The band played an outdoor con-
cert on May 26 for the senior award
night. The program was oPened
with the selection, "Songs of Amer-
iea," by Goldman and conducted bY
Mr. Strang. Barbara Fritsche di-
rected the number, "Overture Ar-
gentina," by Buchtel. ExcerPts
from "Tschaikowslqr's 5th" was
played next under the direction of
Beryl Siebenbrunner. Jenine Ander-
son conducted "Illinois State Fair"
by Caneva. The following pieces,

"I've Been Working On the RaiI-
roadr" "Copa Cabana," "The Thun-
drer," t'Ma5rtime Selection," "Home
Town Band," "Reverie," "Synco-
pated Clock," and "Old Cornrades"
march were played with the seniors,
Liz Furth, Marilyn Bockus, Patty
Behrens, Dianne An$emyer, Mar-
lene Wallner, Dorothy Rinehart,
Grace Lamecker, respectively con-
ducting. Mr. Strang directed the
'coneluding number.

Featured at the June 1 graduation
exercises were the string quartet and
the high schoql orchestra. The
seniors took part in several selec-
tions.

. The 'N.U.H.S. band was again
seen 6n the streets of New Ulm
when it marched in the Memorial
Day parade. As one of the inany
bands marching, it will again march
for the Firemen's Convention whieh
is to be held in New Ulm this year.
hobably its last marching ex-
perience will be for the annual
Brown County Fair sometime later
in the summer.

The music department certainly is
an active part of our school, being
present at almost evety school affair
and I think we can all be proud of
its aceomplishments in the past
year. I'm sure every person in the
department has done his share and
sometimes probably more than his
share.

Let's all congratulate Mr. and
Mrs. Strang on their splendid
guidance and supervision.

Best of luck to all future mu-
sicians.

SCHROEDER'S
\' A Must for your Record

Library
"If I knew you were Corning

I've Baked a cake.t'

$pelbrink's Clothing Co.

The place to go for the
brands you know

Senior Awards
[continued from page 1]

awards from Mr. Sherburn Beecher.
Richard Wagner was given the

Bauscb and Lomb Science award.

G.A.A. Ietters were earned bY
Joan Bauermeister, MarilYn Bockus,
Yvonne Christensen, KathrYn Fie.
meyer, Elizabeth Furth, Carol
Green, Loretta Herrick, Alice Hin-
dermann, Beverly Kuester, Connie
Muesing, Mary Kay OPpelt, Donna
Sandau, Irene IIbI, and Lois Ter-
hofter.

In speech, the follwing awards
were presented by Mr. Halligan:
Stewart Public Speaking trophy and
four chevrons to Dianne AnglemYer;
Vogel Debate trophy, Regional De-
bate trophy, Regional Medal, origi-
nal oratory and State Medal-

-original oratory and one letter to
David Berg; the Regional Medal-
Discussion, to Renee Reim.

In music, the following chewons
and letters were given: Victoria
Bonderson, Grace Lamecker, Vir-
grnia Tyrrell and Marlene Wallner,
one chevron; Jenine And.erson, Pat-
sy Church, Kathryn FiemeYer, Bar-
bara Fritsche, Marianne Kienlen,
Eileen Mecklenberg, DorothY Rine'
hart, I{arlon Sauer, Gordon Schroed-
er, and Geraldine Slaybaugh, two
chevrons; Dianne Anglemyer, Lo-
retta Herrick and Beryl Siebenbrun-
ner, three chewons; Patricia Behr-
ens, Marilyn Bockus, Kenneth Bi-
ser, Renee Reim, Norbert Schwartz,
a letter and a chewon; Elizabeth
Furth, a letter and two ehewons;
Norma Cox, Darwin Mielke, Con-
nie Muesing, and Mary Jean
Schmidt, a letter.

Marilyn Bockus received the Cur-
rent News CIub Art Award.

The L. . B. Krook Commercial
trophy went to Eileen Mecklenberg
and Kathryn Fiemeyer. For short-
hand efficiency, pins were awarded
to Norma Cox, KathrYn FiemeYer,
Myrna Scott, Mary Ellen Sisco,
Eileen Meeklenberg, Victoria Bond-
erson, and Marianne Kienlen, 'for
L20 words per minute; Loretta
Ilerrick, Alice Pongratz, Mary Sah-
ly and Dorothy Brandel for 100.

Typing awards went to Beryl
Siebenbrunner for ?0; MarY Jelan

Schmidt, 50; Connie Muesing, 60;
Virginia Tyrrell, 60; Dennis De.
opere, Mary Lloyd, Carol Green,
Joel Tierney, Martine Bakken, Gor-
don Schroeder, Patricia Church,
Geraldine Slaybaugh, 'and Ralph
Irbl, 50.

'In agriculture, Leon Fritsche won
the following awards: De Kalb
Agricultural Achievement trophy,
National F.F.A. Foundation Soil
and Water Management Medal,
National Foundation Chapter Star
Farmer Medal, and three chewons

Vernon Kitzberger received the

IT PAYS
To Shop at Penney's

J. G. PEII]IEY & Gll.

Woolworth's
for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
and

SCHOOL LUNCHEONS

Clothes for AII occcsions
including snr,qtt neu ties

Tauscheck & Green

HARTL M(lIllR C(l.
USED CARS AND

TRUCKS

SALES, SERVICE AND
SALE OF PARTS

Nrr llhn, Minnoota

National F.F.A. Foundation ChaP-
ter Star Dairy Farmer Award and
two chewons.

Ilarlon Sauer received the Na-
tional F.F.A. Foundation Publi6
Speaking Medal and two chewons

Stanley Schugel received the Na-
tional Foundatiou Farm Mechanics
Medal and three cbevrons.

One chewon went to Eugene
Thomas. The following were
awarded letters: Eugene Thomas,
Dennis Deopere, Conrad flofimann,
Marvin Metzen, and Darwin Miel-
ke.

In athletics, the following letters
and chevrons were awarded: By
Mr. Harman-David Berg, Jerry
Dallmann and Orval Marquardt,
letter for football and track; James
Keckeisen anil Eddie Metzen, one
chewon for football; Harlon Sauer,

Gordon Schroeder and Joel Tierney,
two chevrons for football and traek;
Bob Schmidt, three chevrons for
football and track. By Mr. Ness-
Donald Boelter, two chevrons for
basketball; Edtlie Metzen, Harlon
Sauer and Joel Tierney, one chevron
for basketball. By Mr. Zahn-
Donald Boelter, one chevron for
baseball; Eddie Metzen, two chev-
rons for baseball; Wallace Well-
mann, Ietter for baseball. Mr.
Tyrrell - Fremont Buggert, letter
and chevron for wrestling; Norbert
Schwartz and Ray Wolf, one chev-
ron for wrestling. . Mr. Pfaender-
Marvin Metzen, Ietter for intra-
mural sports; frene IIbl, letter for
cheerleading; Sanfield Dittbenner,
letter and chewon for golf.

The Josten Award was earned for
most points in extra-curricular work
by Dianne Anglemyer and Harlon
Sauer.

Senior All Activity keys were
awarded to the following: Jenine
Anderson, Dianne Anglemyer, Joan
Bauermeister, Patricia Behrens,
David Berg, Geralcl Biser, Marilyn
Bockus, Victoria Bonderson, Yvonne
Christensen, Dennis Deopere, Kath-
ryn Fiemeyer, Barbara Fritsche,
Leon Fritsche, Elizabeth Furth,
Loretta Herrick, Marianne Kienlen,
Vernon Kitzberger, BeverlY
Kuester, Claire Liesch, Mary LloYd,
Eileen Mecklenberg, Edward Metz-
en, Marvin Metzen, Darwin Mielke,
Connie Muesing, Mary Oppelt, Rd
nee, Dorothy Rinehart, Harlon Sau-
€r, Bob Schmidt, Mary Jean
Schmidt, Gordon Schroeder, Nor-
bert Schwartz, Beryl Siebenbrunner,
Geraldine Slaybaugh, Eugene Thom-
as, Joel Tierney, Virginia TYrrell,
and Irene Ubl.

Joe Schobert, senior class presi-
dent, presided at the program.

Farewell Party
Given For Seniors
in All-Girl D. S.

June ltfo

Fashion Flashes
By

Ginger and Mary Ellen
Another school year is aimost

over. We've gone frorn- cottons !o
woolens and norv we're back .to eot-
tons again Looking around at the
spring dance certainly proved this,
Picolay and organdy dresses, raany
without sleeves were really popular.
According to Joel, the girls are
either too cheap to buy sleeves ot
else they don't take time to rnake
them; but then they don't take tirne
to make them, but then "t.o each
his own, Joel"-we like them.

Did you notice the strarv shoes
that Kathie Fierneyer an<i Joan
Bauermeister had? Kathy bas a
purse to match hers.

Real and artifical flowers of
bright and pastel shades are popular
ways of adding a touch of spring to
the dresses.

The senior girls have been spend-
ing a lot of time andc money to get a
dress for graduation-not that it
makes much difference, as they will
be covered with the purple robes
anyway. Aren't the caps sturnlag?
Some could even be used fo; ear
muffs-couldn't they, Chris?

So long for the last issue--it
doesn't seem possible that our sen-
ior year has gone and graduation
has come.

Good luck to next year's
colurnnist.

Ginger ard Sis

Retzlall totor Go"
DodgeJPlyrnouth

Sales-Sernice
Phone 10(X)

State Bank of
New Ulm

THE FRIENDLY BANK

The All-Girl D..S. [Dinner Society

-true meaning exposed only to
membersl had a formal going-away
party for its departing members in
the high school cafeteria the last
day hot lunches were served for the
seniors.

The girls brouglt jello, ham
salad, pickles, toastaroons, cake, and
cookies. These they ate in addition
to the meal served for all students.
The table was highly decorated with
flowers, a crepe paper centerpiece,
and place cards. Each piece of cake
was topped with the flag of each
girl's college choice for next year.

The seniors graduating from the
society this year are Marilyn Boc-
kus, Dianne Anglemybr, de.t""
Reim, Dorothy Rinehart, Nfary
Ellen Sisco, and Kathie Fiemeyer,
leaving Carolyn Held and Janet
Schmidt to carry on the faithful
work.of this society.

This year the girls spent thirtY
minutes of each noon hour in enjoy-
ing the backgrounds and comrade-
ship of their fellow members. AIl
in all, they feel that besides increas-
ing their repertoire of anecdotes,
they have learned the art of main-
taining a "plaee for themselves in
society."

With two capable members to
"carry the torch" for next )'ear,
they are confident the society will
become bigger and better.

Newsy Letter
[continued from page 1]

met in the basement and walked uP

in a group.
Seniors hacl to make the best of

the rain on Skip DaY. FiftY-fi.ve
students had d dinner at the beach,

while others toured other towns and
schools.

A group of senior boYs and girls
took various typing and elerking
tests at the Employment Office.

Only the Best Hlts

New Ulm Theater
New Ulm

E. t. Baer & Son's

llardware
Roper Gas Ranges

Btunsuich
Bouling Line

$portsman's Shop

"Reputable Names
G uqr ant ee Sc f rsfac f ion

FISGNEN AUT(I SENUrcE
Oldsrnobile Dealere

Repairing, wheel balancing
aid- Front end alignrncnt

AUTO EtEGTNrc

SERUIGE

$toltenburg ilotorGo.
Studebaher Cars & Ttuchs

Wanted
Girls

To Worh at
THE MUG

During Sunrmer
If Interested ,

Phone 845-J
After 6 P. M.

Dr. G. J. G.r-"rrn
Optotnetrist

Phonc 4Il0

Qudity Fumiture

J. II. Forster, Inc.

Funeral Service

The Horne of
Teena P aige- Betty Barkley

Dresses

Jantzen Sueaters

0cH $

EAR['S

&
Henle
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PATAGE IUTEil
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Nq Ulm'a Met Populc Lunch Rom

Mahe

$A[ET'S
Bearrtiful neu Hone

Your Shopping
Center

The Nowest in apparel
At the Lowest prices

DRS. SCHTEUDBR
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

Phone 87 New Ulm

sToilE sHoE sT(lnE
for

The young point of view
in. SHOES

Brown & ileidlllusic $hre
Popular Records and

rnerchandise for gtudsnts.
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